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Staff shortages in aged care force
services to turn to robots
Massive sta� shortages in aged care are forcing providers to look at robots for a
solution and Melbourne facilities have been chosen to give the technology a trial run.
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News Corp Australia Network

13 comments

Robots are being brought in to help care for the elderly and people with a

disability as staff shortages cripple aged and disability care.

A new artificial intelligence device HomeGuardian is being trialled on 1000 aged

care residents in Melbourne to prevent falls among the elderly and people with

disabilities.

HomeGuardian CEO Kane Sajdak says people baulk when he talks about using

robots in aged care, but “unfortunately, we don’t have a choice”.

“Within the next 15 years half of the entire nursing industry is going to not only

retire, but go into adding to the cohort of people that are needing care

(themselves),” he said.

Currently the HomeGuardian device uses optical and sound sensors placed in a

room to detect when a person has a fall, and alerts relatives via SMS or Whatsapp.
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It can also call a 24 hour Medical Alert Centre to let them know the person needs

help.

A HomeGuardian intelligence device is being trialled for elderly, to prevent falls. Aged care resident Sister
Gabriel, with VMCH sta� member Estela and the device. Picture: Nicki Connolly

With the help of Villa Maria Catholic Homes, Deakin University and a $2.65

million Australian Government grant, the technology is being upgraded using

artificial intelligence to predict when a person is likely to fall so staff can be

notified.

It will detect if a person’s gait has changed, if they are wobbly on their feet, if they

are going to the toilet more often, or appear disorientated.

Falls cause more than 240,000 hospitalisations and 5000 deaths in Australia each

year.

“By predicting falls, our technology has the potential to prevent the leading cause

of traumatic injuries and death among the elderly and take significant pressure off

healthcare and aged care systems around the world,” Mr Sajdak said.

Even the training of care workers is about to become robotised with Enabler

Interactive launching a new 3D simulation education platform that uses computer

game style modules to train workers.

Huy Nguyen CEO and founder of Enabler Interactive which uses video games to train disability and aged care
workers. Picture: Supplied

Enabler Interactive CEO Huy Nguyen, who contracted polio when he was 18

months old and uses a wheelchair, said he became frustrated at the poor training

or complete lack of training offered to disability care workers.

He developed the video game training which uses cartoonised versions of real life

people with a disability and real life situations to deliver gamified, reward-based

learning, to help train people about real-life scenarios they may face on the job.
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Robots are being trialled in aged care. Picture Getty Images

In Western Australia and Japan robots have been trialled in aged care homes to

direct aerobics classes, play memory games, join in singing, and read books and

newspapers to people.

Toyota has developed a compact voice controlled robot with a folding arm

capable of picking objects off the floor, retrieving items off shelves and other tasks

to assist elderly people with independent living.

La Trobe University aged care exert Professor John Ibrahim said “AI is removing

the human connection, which we know has been a negative for society”.

It missed the “big picture reason that falls

occur is that we don’t have programs to make

sure people have the nutrition, bone strength,

muscle strength and programs to participate to

reduce their risk of falls,” he said.

While a monitoring system might be great it

was only of use if there are enough staff to

respond to a problem, he said.
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